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perctly laie, tha they vogld,. not re- A Preventive dit Foul rood.

trto their surr me.standts. ,Bts to RITISH bée keepers are still des.

'thousandds retsunèd t next day laden cussing formic acid and aci0s gen-
th oand ret ng d rnei hives. t erally as a remedy for foul brood.

tl rs haet th~yhant . ln hvs .%ItY In the B. B. J. for August 22nd is an
aPear sthat theia n w t wi article be ir. R. A. IL Grimshaw
outa arkgneoei neinocatoneyroperlywhich iý worthy of nîo'e.than a cursory,and had gone off gatheraing honey froh reding. We give a djgàst of the same

san localioy ahe senme t ty eancy liehg.h arranging the subjeet matter in

hatt to g bace ta aeBec. dafferent order to the"'utho.
A' great utùrb;er oetered CAUSE.OF ROUL BRdOD.

Smany of .thr ò be 'de- Impaired h'ealth, or peculiareondition
stroyed.W-~Of course this will depopu- of the blood of the mother beë, renders
a ..he coloni moved of màny oftiieir it more susceptible to disease than if in

w&Iini"a , will .necessàtily a robust vigorous state. Is it not prob.
le ieri teiian y of honey gathered able that through laçk or failure in
bye e b'"on. secreting formic or other acids, in con-

'his far tWiey re doing a land office sequepce of degeneracy or ill -health,
buisiness. I mean Those that are tleff in the result of some neglect on the part
their'n ew homee. They should have of the bee-keeper, the bloo'd of the bee'
beh sinoked t:ioroughly and the hives bccomes too alkaline, and is then'in this
.rapped or disturbed in sonie way so that coi dition a perfect cultivation fluid fór
when they came out .they would mark ti bacilli, for we know that ,n artificial
their location whih would have pre- cultures .o mo't micro-orgamsms
v.hted them from returning to their old aidity is death to the germ ; conse-
stands. We have frequently moved .qeritly if such exist in the ,culture
bees and had none of thenî return, but nLdium it has to be neutraliz,ed' by the
the reason these returned was that they addition of alltaies.' If so in the ârti-
had been day after day gathering honey ficial culture it should be so in the
an4 gothg. direct:to Becton witl it from natural, an undue proportion of a}kali
the sanie flowers; . heing favorable to gerni growth and the

Has anybody else cver .Iad a simila& c,mnvèrse.
experience to this, because it would . We do'know this,.that the best work-
seeiilbit bees which have been gather. ing, hea hiest bees we can find certain-
ing ih one locality, and after they have ly do not \tin shoit of acidity, either in
become thoroughly acquainted with the temper or poison.; and if we beliive in
route ta and from it, after being moved the formic acid ciUp for foul broàd, stil~
wii return to the old stands after they further use for thé poison-bag by thej
have filled themselves with honey. bée app.reï.nt; it will carry. its dwu.

i aur other apiar.y they seem to be cure abdut with it, and apply it in brood
gatherik. liberally frcm snap dragon,. food and general disinfection ad libituni
bodÉc sèt;ând the various kinds of as-
"er| "'Th'ehoney yield in-these flowers. . .

;was beginnifing to. wane on account or .When foul brood is abioad, or when-

thý-dry eather within. the last day or disease of any kind is abou·t, I think we

two., A couple of good'showers have ought to use the best preventive possi-
ch'a'nged things. very much and I have ile by giving Our bees such food as will.

never seetite bees working so much on render therm, in ail probability, proot
aster Intfil, locality.. 'In fact as you agamstdisease;.and this it seemîs ta
walkitieugh. and shake the flowers the me; caP best be done by feedin4 syrnp,
beskse'itóth hem in swarmis. . If this strongly acidulated, whether sucr acid

stfèdf hÇngs continues ab short timenve be formic, acetic, ôr what not does it

_shail have several ihousand .pounds mátt *.
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